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which as a rule is

One pair of eyes, however, looked at 
this speaking face, and one keen mental 
vision pierced dowu into the depths of 
an earnest and ohivalrotu sottl. Mort} 
mer Paget had been long looking for a 
man like Wyndham. H was not a 
very difficult matter to make seeh a 
lad bis victim, hence his story became 
one of the most sorrowful that could be 
written, ns far as this life is concerned. 
Had his mother, who was now in her 
grave for over seven years, known what 
fate lay before this bright beautiful 
boy of hers, she would have cursed the 
day of hit birth. Fortuoately for 
mothers, and slaters too, the future lies 
in darkness, f*»r knowledge in such eases 
would make daily life unendurable.

Valentino and her husband extended

That ia all. 1 wat 
you. C»rr has gives 
ity. I won't sceY* 
upset—to morrow 11

guiding providence 
accompanied by a faith in their fellow 

. The world is kind to such in
dividuals, for the world is very fond of

I wish we were at home again,POETRY. to say this to 
the opportun, 
day, for 1 am 

have gained

THE ACADIAN. DIRECTORY Maggie."
“Yes, of course, so do I,” said Mar

jory “But then we een't be, for we
fi.r.ld to ary end make tiviog what is expected £f it— 

things bright for Mr Paget. Ten't he hate and diattuat, to another open- 
a handsome man, Lilly ? I don’t handed benevolence and cordiality- 
think I ever saw niijoss with such » People sc endowed ar, mm.ily fortnn- 
beaming aert of benevolent expression." ate, and of them it maybe said, that 

“He is certainly very food of Vaiei- that it was good for them to be boro, 
tine, and she of him," answered Lilia». All people ere not ao one 
“No I did not pnrtioulnrly notieo bis there ia inch » thing as a noble disoon. 
..pression. The fact U 1 did not tent, and the soul, that in the end 
look at anyone much except our Gerald, often attain to the highest, have nearly 
Marjory, I think it ia an awfnl thing suffered shipwreck, have ap ot witn St 
for girls like ui to have an only brother Paul a day and a nlghU^be deep— 
—he becomes almost too precious, being saved 
Marjory, I oannot aympathise with Mr deliverauee-they 
pa„et I wish we were at home. I road been all bnt lost. Snob people 
know "our deer old dad will waot us, often .in very deeply-temptauoe ee 
and there is no saying what me., sail, them in the most subtle forms, 
Augusta will put thing, into." many of them go down rc.Uj.nto the

“Father heard from Mr Carr on the deep, and are never in this life heard 
morning ««left,” responded M.rj.ry, of .gai.-the, ,re spoken of as “lost 
“I think hoi. coming to the rectory utterly lost, end their naur. a-c held 
on Saturday. If so, father won’t miss np to other, es terrible warning., as 
ns; he'll be quite token np showing example» to be shunned, asi reprobates

------ I to be spoken of with bated breath.
It may be that some of these so-called 

lost souls will appear as victors in 
into the
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aid she eater into the holy

t to Valentine 
r before their

Oh, blithe, blithe the weather 
When the ship comes in 1 

Folk talk all .«...L..,
There is cheer, there’s merry diu, 

Shouts wakea roef and rafter, 
ends clasp loving hand,

Ripples out happy laughter,
Wb«-n the ship cernes to land.

stances, wo 
estate of matrimony before she wasANTED!
eighteen, Paget made no objection to 
this proviso on Val'l §*rk. In these 

slightest wish,

te, Honest, Qn.i 
travel representing: 

house. Salary |Q5 
ling expenses, with 

Enclose referents 
imped envelope. \ 
BDOMINION, 
building, Chicago.

days he humored her 
and no happier pair to all appearance 
oeuld have been seen driving in the 
Park, or riding in the Row, than this 
handsome father and daughter, v

“What a beautiful expression be 
has," remarked many people, 
when they said this to the daughter 
she smiled, and a swèet prend light 
came into her eyes.

“My father is a darling," she would 
say. “No one kuowc him as I do. I 

BT L. t. mead*. believe he is about tho greatest sed
----------  the best of men."

CHAPTER X,—Continued. When V.<1. made enthusiastic re-
“Shc cannot," replied Gerald. “You marks of this kind, Wyndham looked 

don't see, sir, because you won't. Carr at her sorrowfully, She was very fond 
ia not in love with Valentine, and of him by this time—he bad k-ai ued 
Valentine is not in love with him, but to fit himlelf to her way*, to acoonr 
they both might be. I have heard modate himself to her capriaes, and 
Val talk of him—onoa. I heard him although she frankly admitted that sbe 
speak of her—to-day. By-and bye, could not for an instant compare him 
sir—in the future, they may meet, to her father, sbe always owned that 
Yen know what I mean. Carr ought she loved him next best, and that she 
not to go te Jewsbury-ou the Wold-it thought it would be a very happy thing 
is wrong, I will not allow it. I will to be his wife, 
mysirtf write to the rector. I wiu take No glrl wuld look sfl| tbas Val 
the responsibility, whoever gets my old when she made little speeches of this 
berth it must not be Adrian Carr." kind, but they had always a queer 

Wyndham rose as he spoke—he effect upon her lover, causing him to 
looked determined, all trace of weak- experience an excitement which was
urn or irresolution left hi. face. Paget soared, joy. for ^-Y^ilh.ll both come in the oarriig. been,. . pet canary
bad never before Men this young man more fo.allj opsot Mr Paget, p ens *““ , ^ in „,t talk of bia trouble, nor wall for Ins
[= bia present m-cd. gomebow the than Valentine really So fall In *'* ’ We won’t diue pet like an ordinary child, but «at
eight gave him intense pleasure, A with Wyndham. fil auite late this evening.” apart, and refused to eat, and only hie
latent fear which he had ecarooly The wedding day u*s xe or i 'ujjSwuhl" exclaimed Marjory, mother at loot eenld dr,.if him away
dared to whisper even to hi. own SrstW..M» Jn'y, ao £v sl.nldue ’irtor,„0Bt of the room from hi. grief, and .how li.m it«s

heart that Wyndham had not sufficient accompanied lo the «ter y , Mra Johnstone followed unminly to be rebellious.
pluck for whst lay hef.ro him vanished than eight bride,ms-ds. It -» » « «et re^dy. Mra deb , Hi. joy. «r. as iotonao a. ta
-ow. He to. rote to hi, fast, sod laid grand wedding-qnite.no oi the.vente hem, „„ *”!ng _h. ... an intente child in_ev^|
hi. hand almost caressingly on the lad’, of the tea,on and thoae who «. H ™nplo of yo g ^ the Kna. of the word ; eager, enthn.ia.l.o,

, ,n„„nfrnm rhonldor .poke of the bride as kautitul, and of in the honte «noter . with many noble imp.Uu- All might
. S^r‘.tXnf “nrp°o” “My boy, you havo no cauee to four the bridegroom aSE-vq ir*^™“Tn« «U of Wyndham’. have gone wel, with him but for a

my neck, completely Shattering my in tl)il mlltcr. In the future I myaelf looking man. I K.h.m ?” «.id ono to the other- rather strange accompaniment to Ins

""^onlupLdll, dthelea'st lake care of Y.l.ntine, but I love If.-« constant^ practise. ! 7 L\Z° J.»* of about speei.Uba,actor ; h. was a. ro.med
thing worried met iny fr>m;>“ for thoughtfulnete, Gerald.' repreaaion there come. » time when, in • «Laiive wbietle. « moat .nob boy. would bo open. It

.sssa . . . avn :xr^ru... - 5;:™;^;^;: 3
ïæIïïs “agkÿv*’--— ü’j"’ L™WSTHOBIM OHBBOH-Hev.-Oriuar «°a‘lct Wvndh.m arrerod in apeteb, anipicious occasion, and the bride and ““J^inDy** • ^ lbo «ualflab, and*» eliaraetonatie most18^”

6ÜRnt’f25lîSîiaS drew en. or two h,.;y b«.th,. bridegrw» staried^fer th. «mia-J 01te(say tovtharte^ have been.-oalton.-gl$ “SK -MMorf-^O-t

\t£S-"m££i =0g SK - ~ He T5* wÜ‘ M— 7 a»u« dldlbrir ntmeat to make SffSüt * MÜ»
îïï.'ïÆ-K."^ Dr* lïeWltt, HI. grew bright --Qcrald, dear, I qgitc fo,give yen,” “Nothin^ooy^l ~W-' *• “B the Li.iaa .«d after-

jnauliing at 3 pm on the ****,~l 0„Kt ma Rmidiwo., Main St. ■ iciee- .aid Libia, a« at the very la.t mmnt Wyodham a ,,,8, that tha, failed ignobly. Qo™M /uced The iattor bad forgotten it
|Sp willing at: ao p m,e............— - _________ wanwxr. 7-t , 1 P n with it WwBBiri !« W*" The oibsr moo, whow ___ M nevar ko it, she would say, asked whoa- it wso.

Hr JOiiB'BOHUAOH-—Bunday  ------------------------------------------------------------  UL'L «jL « t^n if ^i...................................... y,k P^ttCd‘~d to be te wite Trik of W,.hair.-h.....d...;d

Th.d lilted someone snd then wte “What for, Lilly ?” h. »W, look- “Y« o«d oot preteM ^ all the oveniog rathor than Uk. on. ^ „c„u, Chiliuking whether
hung np by the neck until 1 ^ ^“.‘‘shadowwf greet Mteome.s Van ’ te. wRh b.lf rt ejo that ‘ T«kTf » $ ‘ÎHft’JwW-lÏÏmd. »«W0

WMte Sewing Machine Co g. through with it, however, and you Stooped and ■ , bld thing for himself Gerald, but in je ™‘™ ‘8 Aecording to

S.-ihtM-SSSS sS1;"" -
JKtSTi'ZZl -■ -n;t1 -s txs WeakWomen

“k* lu1 ^Kr *« u»«i ** |H5FiE6jurpo!«"parn

j ou, then I would risk ail, and fee Good-bye, d«r mu ro„meD. At four office., aad beavdy. “2“^.,*,., eao-gb to wia Thu, makes their babia, thrive,
.nr- that dishonor and poverty with you t | ^ u ««ted to me through on. of th. pH«W, ebaraoter- Crntt’s ■

me would bo hotter thuu honor and ,'Ho.»‘ ^ „„„ *,k, the office. He ..id it wte all ~""-.fte. c.usod him at the laat »Z?COLU &
riehes with yon. You're a happy man Oh, forgive me, , v„ the Pagefi deing." in. fall beo.nae he tboickt

ÏS-FSEHÏE£H~7: saati»ace a way of telvatum for yoortell, and ^ tbe|ellchli with a Power- “I fea t believe «or. a y Hu „ubed bio to »k. holy
perons uturo or » ■ feeling Sp»in “ ber heart as thing « '*> '** Mrs Johnstone, orders, and although ho had no very

,ot gr.evo lo.g-eh, no, net «“Kr £ ,nd «=„. theyeuuglad.ee. Yee, Mr. Johm« ^ leaning in that direction he ea-
the husband she never laved- UtotaW* I should like to go for a dr.v. very ««• « * fiud „ub h„ ohoioe,

k he,,, yon have to guard her a.ay^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fuTdarided for the fat few year, of
m”beii,B LiKas’ aniioty- Shq’felt reatlel. in rHAPTERXli l,i« lifa «• deacon and priest to help

_ Ib„;e=2H »E3::r -ebeee

Usilnet Kid Lilia,. “She’, Z ^ U Wyndham, might hav- ex-

world tbs y „ A. K Ï6 rn

in the end with a great 
havo often on the

Ob, swift run tire hours ivj 
That neither 16)1 nor spin,

But seem to treed on flowers 
When the ship cornea in 1 

Yestreen we battled, wesry,
Yet bravely held the fort,

But we’ll »everm»re be dreary— 
Our ship's safe in port.

their wedding tour considerably over 
the original month. They often wrote 
homy, and nothing could exceed the 
cheerfulness of the letters which Mr 
Paget read with anxiety and absorbing 
interest—the rectory folks with all the 
interest minus the anxiety. Valentino 
frankly declared that ebe had never 
been bo happy in her life, and it was at 
last, at her father’s express request, 
almost command, that the young couple 
consented to take up theii abode in 

in the November

taking.
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Hiver, Dighy Neck,

him over the plane.”
“I shall bote bim,” responded Lilias, 

in a very tort voice. "Fancy bis tak-
iog our Gerald's place. Ob, Maggie, another state; having gone 
this room stifles me—can't we change lowest depths ot all they may also

—Ti ttëm2t.: JSTaSKSUjte: W
Tf R’a “ot baiog tbo oorteot tbing > can fatbom. .pent > ***** ”***','
What*, h.tofnl ptaoe this London is I Ger.ld Wyndham was ono oftho wham Valentino appeared in on .1- 
niT fn. u hr»«th of the air in the gar men of whom no ono could quite say together new onaraoter, and oommonoed 

I,' ft home To. what ia it. Mi* it wa. gorf for bim to have boon born- her career by .wearing an eternal 
,k ’ Bis nature was not very oalily read’ friendahip with Augusta. She waa in

T UW nrettv fa* looked almost and oven hi, favorite si... r Lilia, did almost wild spirit, and they played 
* L B decidedly discontented not quite know him. From his earliest pr.nk, together, and went everywhere 

Lkod to2 dark, aweet day. ho was te far unfortunate a. arm-in-arm, accompanied by the end,.

Xtei-te r * ■“* ' r “ a-S£r<rar ™.
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syuiptuma of Bright’s diaaua and indl- 
cklej an advanced atago of tbo diaoue. 
One reason why so many cues of dropsy 
prove fatal is that a wrong ayatomof 
treatment ia followed. If too cause be 
removed the disease will dlteepoer. 
Make the kidnaye all right and ijropay 
will go. Tbie i. the plan followed by 
Hugh Lament of Ible place In tbo cate of 
bia fourleen-year-old ton, who bad 

since he waa an infant Mr

1•on ttatu

ES&
Suffered
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Year».
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t Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs. t
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I tterum: Public Worehip on Sunday at 3 

p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
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The time to Him grapevines is in*the 
Such work should never beIs postponed until spring, as the trimming 

of the vines after the flow of sap begins 
is sure to do harm. It is not necessary 

shack severely, but m trimming a 
vibe it should be done to give a 
appearance and at the same time 
e the best yields of fruit.
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Traveling

w,h«°. just ARRIVED!
N OTICE 1

A Dation ia great onlj ta «ha pndocea I -
groat and good men. Commerce, weelthl^ Chiol’S aming y6 taking Jewelry and
"th7«ïrto‘m.hr:^"°:.dU’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and the

See james mcleods pr
vateelee.. It is not her f.nr b.llrou dol- yy . ^ RepôliS bcfOTC yOU II
lara annnal trade, it io not hen proud , |Up hands of WOUld ftè WBtCh
Tietorio. on land and .0.,-thouMh.,a I property In the hands OT WUUIU »v
have their «luor'-hut it ia her Silakai. Jobbers. I M ■
pare,, her Milton., and he. Bacon, that W.t„b ................. ..................4.4............... Mo.
make England tbagreateat nation, upon Wlltll(im Md„ Spring..............;............ ....................... K*
arbich the aonabinne. Th* *lorJ ° New Jewel, frem SB to......................................... .............iV®;
greet rictonea paiaee nwar. Commerce Watch Hands............................—.............
Hill decline, ships and mole* go to de-j Watch  ........................ •••vsïM*• • •••sÉ® •••

f1.trr.tu«,t°eédwc.”Hh*wni vo.'jioOO Diamond, Engagement and'Wedding 
iah like a dream ; but the grand mooo-| i; jgg|| Rings to Select frOZjB J Jj-flflj
^™U.,°d ^"«ttivo the language in Th, largest «took of Gold and Silrer Wet.be., Amcrictn aedEngh.h JeweV

... RWïlV.
of earth, , Isekct from.

Tongues have expired with those that 
gave them birth,

Without the glery such a man can give 
As even in ruin Wâa a language live.

Among the great and noble of whom

ErErEril Notice to BrcM ii Dite* !
Iriahman but feel, hia anthnaiaem for tha ------— ------ -—"------------ ' ■ ..... ■

I have the agency for King’s bounty for jTe|ephone 

Englishmen but lifts hii head high with U^e three followinST articles: 1 e 66 „ .
pride at the mention of Shakespere or _ __
Milton or Tennyson ? The love for the fple** PaGTA \v"LYO F6UCC9
fatherland burnt with an intenser flame I 15 . , . « m ,__sThe strongest fence made ; cheaper than » board fence and will las 

longer. Guaranteed to turn any kind of farm stock.

The Younger Canadian Poets.

BY EDWARD RLACKADDCIl.THE ACADIAN, Another lot of “SPRINGWOOD" 
and “BLUE CROSS’1 Teas. Th^ 
Teas have no equal and obcc used you 

j will have no other.
wnr.rVTLLE. N. 8, MAH. In. IgSik

Watches,
Watches.The Dairy Meeting.

A public maetoTi* «>* 
dairying wa. held .n Tu.«d.y 
l„t in Witter'. Hall. Th™. we. a god 
attendance of farm... rod thorn ldter~t-
^in dairying f»m ram» «cue--
the eennty. Mr C.B. H. Starr, pram 
dent ot tha Acadia Dairy On., occupied 
tha chair. The «rat ipaaker introduced 
wes 0,1. Blair, manager ot the Expm- 

He eaid in be- 
able and valuable ad-

NEW MAPLE SYRMP, in bottle,,
NEW GOLDEN DRIP SYRUP, 

(in bulk.)
FRESH PILOT BREAD.

>■ " FRESH SODAB18DUIT8. 

GRAHAM FLOUR. 
GOLD DUST C. MEAL, 

ETC,, ETC., ETC,

ice-list of
eave- your

I

new GOODS IatNappan. 
his very L-.

t^sntsl

that he hid With great pleasure 
heard ef the success of tbs creamery in 

that after having 
creimeries in Nova

m In Black, Blue i,.10o. OATS!
We have a quantity of Oats on band ]

and another carload to arrive on the 1___
opening uf m»ïiK»tiùü. Wu will ee-'*5 
plea-ed to give quotations.

He saidthis town, 
tklltfiewly tilths
Scetis and New Brunswick, he was satis
fied that we bad one of the best if not 
the best in these two Prev- 
_ Our butter and cheese had es- 
S iblished a reputation for excellence 
of which we might well be proud. 
Quality wna the main thing desired in 
ear mope. A thorpngb acquaintance 
with th. anila wna necreeary for the pro
duction nf plant food- “ «>• b«t,‘dr,°;
tage. He said that at the Experimental 
Farm they had tad need the coat nf feed
ing per each caw daily from to 14 
eta. and warn fatting the came percent
age at batter fat. Particular attention 
ahould bn giyen to blending the right 
barda af cowa. To gat n ataady law af
milk in the winter ke eaideoin.lhmgof 
, auccalent nature ahould he fed the 
cows to take the place of June grass) 
tod suggested winter rye, which, if plant- 
ed about the last of September would 
grpw aix inch» high by the first of 
January, and could b. harraatad and fed 
to th. cow. in that .tata HaM.aldarad 
that naary dairy farm ahould ban a «la 
for the preparation of winter food for 

The fanner who fed intelli
gently waa the one who made dairying 
pay. Careful judgement ahould beer- 
creiaed it the aelectien of foods which 
weald yield the heat yetarna. Through
out the whole of hia lengthy addreaa Col. 
BIMr wm liatened to with tha closest et- 
ttotioa, and at the claie wna heartily ip- 
m] aided.

After a few remarks by the president 
Pref. Hopkins, the chief of the dairying 
department at Nsppsn, then addrew^d 
the meeting. He complimented the pre- 

the excellent 
He said the

SPRING FASHIONS I Latest Ai 

Styles StifilCOTTON SEED MEAL!
Best Cow Teed on earth l Try itl 5 

gjÿ- Wanted—Butter and Eggs.- -L KENTVILLE.OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,
James McLeod, HARRIVING THIS WEEK T. L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace, j
Wolfville, March 14th, 1895. 49 1

In Coffee, BNOTICE.
Carver'S importing1House. ^PRICES,ALL persons having legal demandi 1 

against the estate of William A. Payzsnt,| 
late of Wolfville in the County of Kings, i 
Dentist, deceased, are requested to rea
der the same duly attested, within on* 
year from the date hereof ; m.d all per. 
sons indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to make immediate payment to my ; 
agent, and Proctor of the estate, E. S, j 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolfville.

If you want a 
ment, it is uneqiin the breast of the German when Schil

ler’s lines are sung. And the French-

Ideal Spray Pump,
th.y thihk of Bad», at Yog. am* o, Reeommanded by all the lending horlienlturiite to Oeuada.

u.,
own loved land, this Canada of ours, 
have hers also 1

Elia* N. Payzant. 
Administrator.Guar-

DENTISTRY.-u THE AOAIthe cowl. Steel Harness,
“Must she of all the nations of the earth, I For ploughing orchards. No whiffle-trees ; will sot bark trees.

no minstrel of enduring worth ?! I

.earned our MUUt»y i tuneful offspring —g nur
havo been bom to her, and it is of! Ja rs BllJI tlaV vf ■ j
these that I would now write.

Yee 1 Canada has poets of whom she 
may be proud ; but it is a sad truth that 
their ewn countrymen know them not ; 
like the prephete of old they have no 
honor in their own land. And why is 
this, that Canadian ears are so generally 
deaf to Canadian song ? Is it because 
we have not patriotism enough in our 
breasts to take any interest in tbe mental 
activity of ont Dominion 1 No ! for tbe 
people of this country are, aa a whole,
rw*^w*w. X. Ik Vwkuoto we *reirot ctn»
tivated enough to appreciate true poetry ?
Surely no man would say it is. What 
then is the cause of this Canadian apathy 
toward Canadian Song ? It is, because 

filled with the thunder mmic

The sub rribt r will be at his office j 
in Wolfville t vi-vy Thursday, Friday j 
and Saturday. WOLFVILLE* N. S., Mcan always depend 

onlthe Goods sold at J. E. Mulloney, Local and Pro
The total eclipse af the 

lay night waa teen te i 
lege, the iky being almoel

A unmeet e£ the teas 
tau Division pail » ft 
Wolifilla Dltiaioo on Me

Ih. Wm. Siewait, ef 
a paralytic atreke on M 
and grate deubla are cat

White Hall,
Wolfville, Fob. 6, 1895.

KENTVILLE.
Mali contracts.

Separate Settled Tenders, addressed te 
O the Postmaster General, will be re- 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
19th April, for the conveyance i f Ht 
Majesty’s Mails, twelve times per week 
each way, between Grand Pie P. 0. and 
Railway Station ; six tirnea ketwasn. 
Rlemidon and Canning ; Kingston Sta
tion and Malvern Square ; thres timet 
between Port Williama Station and Whits 
Reck Mills 
Buckl

I Why puy » higher price for an article when you can 

jtf procure one just ai goad fer le» money. J

S IMPERIAL

Imeters of tha creamery •« 
equipment of their faeUry. 
batter of th. Wolteffl. creamery bad at- 
talaed a high standard of excellence, and 
had i firmly estahfished reputation. 
With reference to the question of will it 
par 1 he said that it undoubtedly wouldf 
but no “well-wishers” and no “wait-a-

necaaaity and h«naflt of eo-eperntlon. 
Th. farmer, ought to work together and 
land in nil lbs milk poaaihla, and there 
aranld he ne qnelti >n Bl to the paying 

wanted • to atari on • r ght

P. S Spring Stock now Well Forward.

Much 7th, 1895.

Fob Salb.-Ai.oVi 
Apply to R. E. Harris

ia the only Oil on the marient that ii value hr your 

ay, and burn» 20 per cent, longer than nhy other.

Berwick and 
and Hants-

; twice between 
and Bishepvillè 

port, under proposed contracts for font 
years’ frem 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as te conditions of 
contract may be seen and blank 
Tender may be obtained at the terrains! j 
Post Offices of each route and at this ■ 
office.

HARD COAL I Prof. E. E. Faville io 
.ca Monday evening 
Church nf England In, 
wbith wm vary fever, 
upon by the proa of th

Malaga Grapes 20c pi
furl Kandy Kitchen, nei

Price 18 Cents per Gallon !
G. H. WALLACE. 
J. W. VAUGHN.

TO ABBIVE NEXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals m 

all sizes.
The above will be raid at rock-bottom price..

'forma of1 F. J. PORTER. 
T. L. HARVEY.

of tbe great English masters, have Wen 
unable te catch the truly sweet yet soft, 
ter strains of her own choiree. So now 
I would ask you to turn aride from 
the toll of the mighty anthems of 
Shakespeare, Miltou and Tennyson, and 
to open your ears for a time te the lesser 
noter to the singers of eur ewn Nuthern 
land.

The poetic literature of Canada tae 
passed its infant etaçe and is now entit™ 
ing into the period of vigorous youth- 
Heavjsege, Sangster and other* who 
awakened
Their work is .lone and can be judged sa 
a whole and their abiding place in litera
ture fixed. The jjast is known, the 
present i# known ' and filled with great 
expectations f..’r the future ; and it is eu 

of these considérât ion* that I

part. They 
principle and particularly emphasized cn 
operation as the one thing necessary for 
the successful carrying on rtf this enter- 

well-conducted

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Pott Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, ) 
Halifax, 1st March, 1805. \

A maiquerade earn 
Aberdeen rink on 1 
which drew but a small 
contested race between 
son and Ralph Smith < 
siher medal, aided ti 
tire occasion. Richard

prise. He said that a 
ct.am.ty in a naighhnthood mcttiunii 
the value oLthn farm», anil a fatal near 
ot in a M.ti >n wh.r. . ch.«« fact-tv i« 
i. operation would nlwayaommand a

Ston JSta. A uniform article .a -hat 
ia naadtd. It pay» to prod nee lha

Th!’chairman then called np-n Mr J. 
e-fa, Starr, president of ,Dairyman’s Aewciation. Mr Tktjirr h^ 
Idit returned from the aimua! conven- 
tieu of the association at Bridget own,
and gava aom. int.re.ting inct. in mn- 
aactton with the meeting» held at tut
ri.hs.hm»"F”rirfp

arhAffAWssaw
ÆS&y^dWtog,

which was altogether n most successful 
one, was adjourned.

•Phone 26.R0S08E A DENNISON.
W. K. R08C0B. HAIRY L, MNHIBOR. I

. Barrister*, SeKcitors, Proctors in 
PrubatA Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given te collection of 
debts.

Fire insuraneèji in reliable English ‘ 
Companies.

W. E. ROSCOE. J. F. Armstrong. . FOR SALE.Barrister, Solicitor, Procter to Probate 
Courtpet*.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of dchta.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com-
p steam Boiler and Plata Glass Insur
ance In First Clue Company.

money to loan
• ON BEAL ESTATE.

Keutville, Aug. 24th, ’94

Wolfville, Dee. 13th, 1894.
That delightfully situated Cottage, j 

lot of land aod premises south of Keen 1 
St., in Wolfville, now occupied by 1 
Ernest R. |m»—-the lot measures 81 1 
Teel by 264 feet and has on it à choice j 
variety of fruit trees, apple, pear, ploofl 
and cherry—possession 1st May next, j 
Also two choice building lots near th» j 
west end of College Avenue on the ] 
north side thereof, measuring 75 It. j 
front by 385 ft. deep. For further- j 
fftfÜ

L. W. DesBARRES, Halifax, j 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY, Wolfville. j 

Mar. 7,1895.

Rev. M. B. Shaw 
been heard from at B 
they have bean delà 
Thev are expected te J 
Co. 8. 8. Empress of It 
about the 15th injfc 
Beuthern California f 
Mrs Shaw’e health.

Seasonable Goods !
the first notes are now dead.

Windsor, 1ST. 8.
N. B.—-Mr JBkNaoe will be in Windsor 

on Thursday of entry: week, remainder 
of time at his office in KentviHe.

==■--)—

SilverWare, Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
' and Pocket Cutlery.

LETT!! SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! g
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT ROBES !

Carriage and Horse Rugs.
STOVES AND TINWARE I

J. L. FRANKLIN.

Florida Oranges 50c 
giline Kaady Kitchen

_M?W, %<'**:* ’
Brookfield, Colchertei 
denly at hie heme 

L Thareday merning of 
| years. Mr Cox was

time an esteemed rt 
and many old frier 
with deep sorrow o!

New lot novels j) 
Wolfville Book Star.

High McCormick 
1 two of the fastest 
I skated two exhibit! 

I here Saturday nip! 
I W McCormick. I 

lecal HID between 
I Fnd Roheru, whit 

tenner, end Ball 
Murphy. Rtlph w

broad Damtolun, and from too rough 
the, urn cut into gem. by her ham. and 
given a golden iltting. Love of pro
vince wm .nether theme often eung, ea- 
pecially before Confederntien. Since 
that time, a broad, deep and strong 
national fooling hu been growing up in 
the hrOMl. of Canadian. ; thi. foaling 
found crprcwi.il more or law perfect in 
v.riou. piece», till et lut it culminated in 
that Ode of Bob.rU’ which thrill, the 
eoul like too b)ut ef a clarion.

But mint Canadian poète limit them- 
g«lvw to merely Canadinn them*. I No : 
ool if they would be truly great. Pool, 
ia ordar to b. truly great mail not bo of 
my counter or of my time, bnt of ill 
coantru. md all time. Their love, and 
•ympetot*. must b. wotid-wide »nd their 
line» and eenlimenU of uuivm.1 ippli- 

it ia thi. .rprwuon of nniv.m1 
fooling», tboughti rod Mpiratione, and 
not hi. local loucha, which make. th. 
name of Burn, loved rod r.rired every- 
wher. : it i. tha wm. nnivomlit, that 
puU Homer, Sh.keapero., Dint, rod 
Milton en the loftloat pinnacle ef greit- 

S# we find that th. beet work, of 
Crowtian port, dell, not wilk purely 
Canadian tcrow and .rotimmU, hut with 
thow ef 

Bat I meet leave thi. intermting aub

? ac*iiuBt
hate made the choice vf tbe younger liv- 
ling-Canadian writara ; for all they have 
accsmplidhei, noble aa it », must be re
garded in a great measure as but a pro- 
—' of greater things to come, so I cling 
to all tbe preiant for the promise that 
it holds. Canada is a country whore 
Nature seems to have tested her powers 
in tbe creation of vuetnese, sublimity ar.d 
variety. Tbe widest diversity of climate, 
of soil, of share and surface transfigura
tion exists. She haa baya aa large as the 
Mediiteranean sea, the largeat lakes on 
the glebe, and giant rivera, almost any 
one of which carries aa much water to 
the ocean aa the whole river system of 
Europe. She has mountains overtop
ping the Alps, and boundless* plains, eut 
of which five or six countries as large ss 
France or Germany might be carved. 
All this leads us to expect a sense ef vaat- 

asd grandeur in the references te 
her poetry, and thi* ia fewnd 

U be true. Again, Nature being a# a’l-

MAGNIFICENT WORK «8- 
CQMPLISHED IH ST. 

ANNE'S PARISH. Miss F. E. DanTHE filOK AND DISEASED MADE 
OBLEBYIWELLBY PAIN'M’S 

COMPOUND.

Thousands in the Commercial *e- 
tropolls know, what the Great 1 

Spring Medline Has Done.
mof Montreal, [
fn't.^p.tod

the work of the 
aee whe devote
to the spiritual

DRESS-MAKER,
Wolfville,Pleasant Drive. MS.

Welfville, N. 8., December 12th, 1894.Through the kiadnei. of Mr J. L. 
* who furniehed the y^UNrind. of Mantle and Dress Mak

ing in the Latest Style». Booms io 
F. J. Porter's building, up-staire.SSSawr-rS MILLINERY.In the great a

SS! Ls
U a populous ei

their time and 
and charitable ii

beî7 thi.J
parish the sick and 
ou-, but Christian b 
ever near in the

parish has been u 
that haa saved thou

camp of Mr S. P. Benjamin, situated by 
tbe Little River Lake, 
wan by White Keck Uilis, Seek.. Mf 
urma Moo.. Horn and Little B,.-r lake 
to the camp in the woods, which eonuele 
nf block sprue*, atebling for fifty bora..
rod hone, for fifty men. Baked beam,
tod Othar luinriea warn enjoyed at the 
crop after which they drove te the land, 
ing on tha Gaipenau rivar whir, about 
twanty-thraa th.utend tree. H. wailleg 
U be etream-driven in the spring.

—The route

i ss*
Trimmed Hats for 11.00, 12.00,12.50 and upwards Call and See them. 
Q.ts formerly *1,35, now 90e. *1.00 Hate reduced to 60c. Sailors, 40o. 
If yee hive not get your Winter Hit, now is tha time.
Fill line Stamped and Fancy Good, to select from.
Tidies, 15c. Troy Cloth., 15 to 76e. Ten Cover., 60e. Bureau Sdarfe, 60c. 

upwards.
Nice Line Silk, for Fancy Work.

™ » «.

of Lioen nod Silk Hdkfa. Special line of too latter 
Mailorder, filled promptly.

To lit furnished, the Cottage for- 
merly tbe residence of Do. Barbs, oear 
the Episcopal church. Seven rooms, 
good cellar, town water, convenient 
stable and wood-house, good lawn r.od 
plenty of shade trees. Possession A prit 
1st. Apply to

id and concealed

ud cenaelatien i* 
of danger. In 

disease this great 
i br an agency 
i af lives in ether 
. We now refer 
icdicina Paiae’a 
ell and favorably
m of “s#t. Anoe’a

thickly

nature in

pewerfal, eur country being 
“Rich in the templai reared by Natura’a 

hand,
Aud heaped net with the ruins of man’e 

art.”
We should expect to find a great deal of 
the objective element in her peetry ; 
and this we do find. But natural de
scription, though forming such a large 
element, ia not the only element in eur 
poetic literatwie. We have a bister y 
which, though short in centuries, is filled 
with many a thrilling event. Tbe roar 

haa awakened the echoes of 
j battles have crimsoned 
hava.unkin rniu.br- 

sad berees,brave 
Ice, have yielded

E A. dkW. BAUSS, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY. 

Wolfville, Ma,eh 14,1896. 28
ad.This

"c;:, toils 
are b<

ibarsliif

ÆariAd”
the magnitude of the business done in 
lumber within a few railec of us. These 
giants of th.f.,-i which =r, out dawn 
,t auch a rata, are yialdrug » Urg. a- 
cema, not .ton. to th. owner, of th.

at 20c. DistrictJJcettog.

The Beptlat Dletrict meeting ef King» 
Ce., met at Aylesford 11th and 12» 
init. It was opened by n sermon fra® 
Bev. I. March of North Kingaton fra® 
2 Car. 6 : 1. The thoughts amphasirt* 
were Cbriititoi are intanded to ba work
er. ; Chriatisn. should work ia co-op»*' 
tien with each other ; Christians ars fab 
law worker, with ChiUt. W« bar*
ereat nnnertunities and nrivileces. The 
main tepicadiacusaed were aaal wmmof 
md how. to promote thoprnipeW 
tha churchep. The revival in Berwick

af thafill
ject for diacnaaion and basts, te the Sat,Hardwick A Randall.

Welf,ills, December kth, 1804._________________________________6

SYDNEY COAL I
anthem whom 1 am te present io yon 
by manna of biography rod ciiticiam, 
with aelactions from their warka i rod I 
lasva minor detail ef the peeuliaritiee of 
Canadian poetry for consideration in 
connection with particular anthora. 
Many ,of th. tiring polls of our land, 
though deserving, wo nauat paaa by and 
consider only these who, te my mind.

A curling mat 
dean rink on. Tv 
twaaa rinks from 
The attendance < 
but these whe w 
g»ae. Eleven 
*»lting in a vict- 
•«re 16-7. T

beanefTeath*
of

ly, the Anbft’sThe Rev. P.is pile and should

ZiZ.n'1*’’
___s °

ef r,«
Compound,

B-at OLD i 8 SYDNEY COAL. Also in at 
iwanna Hard Coal, in all 

broken for Foundry purposes—all

SAtiatSMfc

her field. ; citje.
fen hostile armaments, 
as thoae ef Thermopy 
UP their livaa in d.fcnc,

1rs in tot front rank ; who have already 
dona great thing, and give promise of

; «K riudro.

tsar*
his

We take up in 
, Arthur J- L, V«'

18-
rod
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T H K A C APIAN
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CLEARANCEBUTTERBicycle,
Yachting,

’Varsity,

Tam O Shanter,
jockey,
Travelling,

RIVED SALE OF PICTURES !IB CENTS.
iPRINGWOOD"

Teas. These 
md obcc used you

We bave a few crocks good Cooking 
Batter (3> 15o. Table Bull*, 20c ib. ■ BBS AT THE—

STOCK TAKING. WOLFVILIE BOOKSTORE.New Golden Syrup (superior quality) 
ooly 45o per gal. Maple Syrup, 

Fresh Buckwheat Flour 
Just Received.

RMP, in bottles, 
DRIP SYRUP 
bulk.)

)T BREAD. 
DABlSDUITe. S 

M FLOUR. 

DUST C. MEAL. 
!., ETC., ETC,

Tennis
A lot of Fine Features offered at Great Bargains- 

Alsu-Fietares Framed in All Styles of Mouldings 
at reduced rates.

We have diaceitiuued our Circulating Library, and henceforth will keep a 
firet-elaes assortment of novels for sale ooly.

As we are clearing up our 
Stock to make room for Spring 
.Importations we are offering 

s gais, best Am. on,'$i.oo. | ay goods in stock at groaty re-
duoed prices.

GAPSI Fanoÿ Yellow K. J>. Gom- 
meal, {in Ibis.) $3.80 

oath.
i

New Arrivals :
Butter Color.

Hbmitiiold Ammonia, (16e) 
White Castile Soay,

Royal Baking Powder.

ROOM PAPER.
Spring Stock now in. Call early and select !

ROCKWELL & CO.
'WOXiI’VIIiLB BOOKSTORE.

TS! mm REMNANTS iN 
DRESS GOODS.

fcity of Oats on baud 
id to arrive on the 
iviüü. We «ill U 
italiens. Snowflake Balt,and EnglishLatest American 

Styles Stiff and* Soit
Watson’s Cough Drops, 

Fresh Biscuits and
Confectionery, IEED MEAL! 1on earth l Try itl Mantling,

Tweeds,
LIBERAL DISCOUNT OFF

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE and 

FANCY GOODS.HATS! NEW
SPRING GOODS

Butter and Eggs.
*

u. Harvey, «
.£•al Palace.

ih 14th, 1896. «
- Flannes,

e y IFlannelettes,
I
v.We aim to

In Coffee, Brown, Nutria, Black Colours. %
[•ICE. 1__ ! Challies,every time. OPENING AT^PRICES, 75 CENTS TO $3.00 * j7having legal demandi : 
»f William A. Payant, 
n the County of King», 

equested to res- 
f attested, within out 
te hereof ; iu.d all per* 
aid e«tate are request- 

payment to my 
the estate, E. S,

ie-We clos, «t 6 Monday, Wed llfnslins, 
□eaday and Friday evening.. I “

n$e-

CALDWELL’S.If you want a Eat or Cap see our large assort
ment, it is unequalled. PARAGON BOOK RACK.

Nicely carved U per cat. Bet and al.it 
convenient book rack made for the library, 
ht-dr-oun-., or dining room. Height, 3 feet

White & Grey d
$25 00 trad*

Lawns,
Est. of R. PRAT. I prints,
WeUville, Feb. 25th, 1896.

Telephone 37.
ediate
^Wolfville.

Sliab N. Payzakt. 
Administrator.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

1*Cottons.
CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, AND 

CLOTHING.

Horton Landing Items.. 1.0.G. T.Golngonto Victory.

Th. Miuu LouhTi'lliran and Marion Tbit order which 44 y an ago only bad 
Ch.mb.rn, nf Newport, .re .pending the on. Lodge with .boat . dozen member., 
week with Mra A LirxLM.ld uhen. to-dey he» 13,000 Lodgea and 600,000

F. W. Cniry baa been to the capital on mamhora. Abent 60 Lodgea have been

^MraF.A.Rathbnra.wh, ha. boon P ^7 0»nd ^gTageat, Mr B. D.j OOtl’t fall tO SCCUrO 0116 Of th6 TlcketS 

laid uid. all winter by ffla.ia,Uateadily Begin, baa been addraeing meelmga PremïUfTt FlINiltUre, tllOy are
recoverian end bat b«m ont for a abort ovary nignt for over two w.oka in King', OT OUr rrCIHlUMl
walk On Tueaday evening many of hie and AnnapoKa eeuntiee. Beat week h.j yyOFth trylflg foi. -- 1 - —-----------------t~--
frieai, act at hi. trtdvoee and gav. kirn arga.ir.i Lodgm at S.ulh Farm.ngtan
a.................. inrprtil in liberal .S«iag= us Monday, 8=4 Pirsdae West -- W.i-
of money and other aataaaari.a of life, naeday rveningl. At South Farmington 
thus abowing tkeir true eympathy in hla Bet. W. O. Brown la Deputy, C. H. 
ttotoe debraa». AU hope that ara 11. Bhaffnor C. T, rad H. M. Pbinn.y P. C. 
trie, begin t. bad he may h.v. folly re. T. Evergreen Lodge, at Paradiae Wait,
covered bia former health and atrangtb. baa W. A. Pools for Ledge Deputy, and

Mill Annie Petteraon left yesterday to bath Lodge» meet on Tueadey tad have 
.«ok, .jth Mrs fl. Cox At excellant preupseU of success.

Fob Siun.-Ag.od, n.w mil*_«w. sh. he. been nnw.ll for On Sunday, 10th iaat., Mr Eogor. ad-
■Apply to B, E. Hama, WolfvUlo. Bnf, w, tIult th, change may draaaed tie children in the Aonap.li,

F„f E. E. FavUlo ielivett^Te l«tnr. hl„ “k,n,6cial W. O. T. Ü. room, in tb. nftenioon, and Wolfville, Fobljary 20th,

Monday evening iaat befora the M„ Thoa. Toro entartaiued some of in th. evening a Ledg. O.ap.l Tc”P“"

open by the prea of that city. Tbtr, wu , lM|,| gathering at Un J, Mayor King and Gao. E. Corbett alee
S Taylor’a on Wcdneiday evening when delivered atirring eddreana on the tern, 
an enjoyable lime via spent with carda peraaee question.
and dancing. It waa the “wee ahor‘ Mr Roger.’ programme thie week is ta 
hour’’ before the company diiperaed. f.llewa ; - „

A fn’l bouta greeted tb. atadent. of Monday, lllh, meeting at Kingaton 
Aeuia Villa School at their entertain- Station to organize a Lodgo. Tueaday, 
meat on Wednesday .vaning. Tb. to- 12th, at Diatrict Lodge «feeling 10 a.m.
Urealing programme et recitttione, die. 2 p. m., and a publie <He«ting in the 
loguea, eriginal emja, caUatbenie ex«r evening at Trement. And Pnhlic tam- 
eitea and moeio lasted ever two kanra, peiancirawti.ge will bo held *nh *h« 

executed in a highly praiae- Lodgea at Ktogaport on Wednesday 131b,
Arlington 14th, and Delhaven on Friday 

Ha will probably be preaont at 
Acadia Lodge on Saturday evening and 
may address a meeting in town on Sun
day, after which he goee heme for e 
abort rest sad will thin conduct a .one; 
ef temperance meetings in Halifax and 
Hants counties.

11 CASES AMHERST BOOTS AND SHOES,
. O

Ask to see the Dongola Shoes for $1.18.
” ” •' » ” Boots „ $1.37 and $1.42.
•* ” ” M job lines Kid Boots ; your choice for $2.00.

Some of this lot is marked down half price. The above are special bargains,

3 Cases Sanford Clothing I

Child’s Suite from 12.00.
Boye’ » ” £4.Q0.
Men-. ” - 14.50.
Spring Overcoats.
Cottooade Suite $1.85.

-ÏSTRY. THE ACADIAN.
rf will be at his cffico 
ty Thursday, Friday WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAB. 16, 1W5.

. E. Mulloney. Local and Frovincial.
The total «Kpao of the moon on Son- 

teen te excellent advan- r ;
day night « 
tag., the iky being almost ciondleaa.

A aurnMr ot ibe member, z! Ge-?*'- 
uu Divieion paid » fraternal visit te 
Wolfville ptobton en Monday evening.

Mr. Wm. Srewart, of Grand Pre, bad 
.paralytic .trek, on Wednwd.y night, 
md grave double are entertained for bn 
recovery. ______

PIECES SECEIVEDÎA FEW DAYS AGO.
ontracts. i i

SEE ^HOW WINDOW.
O. D. HARRIS^,

id Tenders, addressed to 
er General, will be re- 
i until noon, en Friday, 
the conveyance - f TT.r 
twelve times per week 

en Grand Pie P. O. and 
n ; six time» between. 
Canning ; Kingston.Sis» j 
irn Square ; thres times 
illiama Station and White 
ice between Berwick and ] 

Biahepville and Hants- 
ipoeed contracts for four 
July next.
es containing further in- 
e conditions of proposed 
» seen and blank forms of 
obtained at the termini! 
each route and at this

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS !

Window Shades on Hortehoru Rollers from 50o.
134 JDftdo Shades, yeur choice for 75o. This is a marked down l^L

Grey Cottons from 4o.
Priât „ ,, 6e.
Flannelette • „ 80.
The Duckings are something new and to see them is to want them*
A few sf the $}3.25 Hardwood Bedroom Sets on hand. These cannot be

n A few Fancy Booking Chairs which are not only attractive but extra value. 

Leonges ip variety.
The above are a few cf the lines I carry.

Wolfville, March 15 th, 1895.

"GLASGOW HOUSE. "
8

To Arrive Saturday or Monday -

^aaWTJg«gr
A marquerad. earniral wu bold in 

Abetdeen rink on Monday .v.mn« 
which draw b.t.gtrilgn-j: ^

r:"pbœ“f:ç,..r.
Another Car Cotton-seed Meal

A few lone of which 1. y=t «nenld, delivered from enr »25_°® '‘

XL.O, OHP CXB^OAD

f»®» Fill d. wdl Î. «cur. good

S J. MACDONALD,
Pott Office Irupector. ] 

sector's Office, ) I
March, 1895. \

$l SALE. occasion.
n«.

fitfully situated cottage, ; 
1 premises south of Keen 
ville, uow occupied by 
rte«—the lei measures 81 
et and has on it a oboiee j 
it trees, apple, pear, pints j 
possession 1st May next, 
co building lots near th» 
College Avenue on the 

hereof, measuring 75 H.
% ft. deep. For further

>esBARRE8, Halifax, 
ÎRAWLEY, Wolf ville,

B,v. M. B. Shaw an* femUy have

abcul the 16th in.t„ an.their way to 
Santbern Califerai. for In. r-ATery Cf 
Mrs Shaw’s beallb.

B. B. HARRIS.m
and was (■.
werlby manner. Tb. eaaaya ware all ex
cellent, displaying mneh thought and 
careful preparation. The singing by 
êx of th. boys waa very pleasing. The 
wheel il evidently balding itt own. 
This week classe the third quarter of the 
you eod there uo 61 resident pupils and 
20 day atndenla in attaniancl. Soma 
three or four more boardere have ongag-

^.rihTtoh’^to^r.
this week-

Mr G. C. Millar, of Middltoon, vimed 
the echeol on Thursdsy* .

ALL KINDS OF15th.
WeWvlUe, March 8tb, 1895.

rrhe “ÿfew Silver Moon” Base Burner

^ ^ . «. “ “IBsi JWÏ—*SK

< „ri„ the celebrated MODEL GRAND RANGE,
™™,;nndio Wolfville, giving perfect eatlafaotron.

Fluid.Orangm 50c paeD.L^|™;
Liberal oiler for

______  30 days only.
We wdl Mod by mail _po.t_p.id_ two ex- 
eellant Photo, at Lor. son umy 
daan and Stomped Linen Tray Cloth 
16.21 inches, Irtogad, for only 
Send .tamps or script. “Homo S 
Co.,” Box 164, Yormomtb, N. 8.

The following parogroph from tho 
Chicago Standard will be reed with plea- 
rare by our Wolfrillo readers, who are 
proud of the anceue attained by thair ge~ Full

townsman to hie new home : are o &
—• J

’ Wolfville,' Sef^l^th, 1894-

ABERDEENgsline Kamdy Kitchen, 
iHrsT ÏT cx, . M^«tod*W*m .f 

Brookfield, Colcherter bounty, died end- 
denly at hi. home, of apopluy, ••

. Thursday morning of 1«‘ »«*kr *8” “

ST.>i£;i™rs'i’,fc5
and many eld friend, hor. will learn 
with deep eorrow of hri demise.

New lot corel. jut reeaivad at the 
Wolfville Book Store.

High McCormick andWilaon Brien, 
-too' of the faetest akalara to America, 

skated two exhibition r.c« to the rink 
her. Saturday night. Both were won 
by McCormick. There war. she t» 
lerai race, between John Bailee and 
ïnd Rob.rU, which waa W.» by too 
former, and Balpb Shaw and Ed. 
Murphy. Ralph won tianiily-

!

JOB25c.
upply96.

Stove. 
Also in

MIN ABBS FAMILY FILLS are pure- 
vegetable. ______________'. E. Dam,

^ L. W. SLEEP-
it—lf

Bllltown.

The chief topic for diaenaaion io social 
circles *t present is the charming state 
ef the weather and the dangerous condi
tion of the highways. The many deform
ed vehicles surrounding Yirieus repair 
shops quite coneluüvely tell their sad 
tale of wee.

The merry youth, after long weeks of 
----------——z— n>tient waiting, have once again been

ÊVWif'üf-gsSSSSS'
------------- ---------- skating. But the warmth of the sun at

Since pastor Rev. T>. A. Bimp»0^ • Mnt gives warning that ite duration 
settlement with the Berwick Bsptis i ^ brief
-.mtn'ïddlî'’ iôTû ! Mr Gw. Kirmrnra who h,. bran era-
baptism 36, by “latter” from ether Boed to his horns far a few days on ac- 
eburebaa 18, roatored 1. The M.tb^u* c.Mt .ick,,», U able to b. around 
church at Berwick ia alao enjoying rentrai
temtmhtt ,0- Mr

ore being continued. Grierson, who is using his Influence for
the benefit of Sunday Schools.

A’i.’SffwStiî 
tarts*.ï%î.«**.
lot, end ray little.

rh.cnl.te Cr.em. 16c ïb. et Enrage- 
lUmkundy Kitchra, next to Boek Store

",
SS-MAKER,

Mm PRINTINGIt wu » privilege indeed to welcome

SS5S2?®
important .tops ol program appear under 
hi. adminiairatisn, even thna early, enr 
reader, h.v. learned, and wa erasure 
with high aatiafactian. Penenallj, 
Preaidrat DeBloie ii a gantleman whom 
it 1. always, pleasure to »•< We are 
glad to know that both himself and wife 
find the change of climate and laoality ao 
agreeable and ao favorable to health.

5,

yf Mantle and Dress Mak- 
.ateet Styles. Rooms in 
's building, up-staire. ■

j. F. Üerbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

TOHMAKEE & JEWETrLEB.

WOLFTlIitE» M-» M.
rnished, the Cottage for- 
sidencc of Du. BaKSS, near 
1 chureh. Seven rooms, 
town water, convenient 

rood-house, good lawn and 
de trees. Possession Ap™ 
to

A. deW. BA11SS, 

March 14, 1895. 28

WA Done Neatly and Cheaply21 —
GBAS

Rubber Stamp, ef all kind» may be 
procured et the Acadian office. Call 
and see, er write 1er sample!.

L. 8. Qowe, Agi.

"personal Mention.
[Contributions to this department wUl 

be gladly received.]
Mr Fred Fuller of the Experimratal 

Station, Truro, was in town last week.
Mr John Calder, the gentleman who 

hat numbered the Witter neck, has been 
in town tlal. wtak, galling tote trim for 
the spring rush.

Mrs W. J. Balcom, who ha. bean 
making a lengthened visit to friend, 
in St. John, N. B„ arrived home on 
Wednesday evening last.

Mies C. A. Hardwick, who has been 
speeding a vacation at her home m An-

stundtog nSd.ipt" D»tol1'5,lUg*° j ALSO, Wto»s,

-1
March 8tb, Chaa* lui _____

18th, W

bubbbrs
«OVERSHOES

I
at the office of

ry and Comfortable, 
les. Beautifully Finished. 
Fit. Always Satisfactory.

Warm,
Latest
Ferfeei^.

Granby Rubbers Wear toe been
“THE ACADIAN.”Saturday and Monday, from ears. B. E.•f King*

nd Ii» 
ion he» 
ton from j

The thoughts emphasized 
mi are intended to bi *ork- 
n. should wotk ia co-opera- 
:h other ; Christian, are tel’
■e with Christ. W« h*«

privilegae. The 
er# seal wiunieg 
the proepetity «» .. 
rival in Berwick 
1. Christian pr«;

_ _-ts of the i-ouety. 
nrorrrMr and

A curling match was played in Aher-

The attendance of specUtors was small, 
l>ut these whe were present enjoyed the 

Eleven ends were played, re- 
«lting in a victory for the visitors by a 
scots 16—7, The following 
«•epetiters 

Windsor.

tissr*1
-ta ’̂pUc.

skip—-7- -_____ , . nr.lfville,

Bttgs- BTw.SrMarried. Rugs.

Brushes, co ■ of A1] Deserlptlon Made to Order.
. STOCK ! GOOD WORK !

irinj and Claming Harness-

» - WolfullU

ILULXT-Powra—At Wmton, at the 
Tom. .( th. bride, ou tho 7th m.t., by 
^v.J.Oreig, Mr Emm.r..n Illalay 
and Mra Ruth Fewer.

;

Get our prices before sending 
work out of town.

were the

E“
ÎFoijWe.

E.a Crawley, 
' J. F.H.rbiu I>led yonr

GOOl a. IN.urea 20o p.r

of h’yi'ifr

- 
■

Y
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DONT DESPAIR
n ~~

TO BUILDERS:1894.1894. THE
JOBS W. WAI>IAtK,

Bà**l8TE*-AT-l*W,

*mn RTimWSTAirOSIt, g|§ 

* Also General Agent for Put* a*d 

Hri Imsmuno*.
WtfLFVILLE N. S.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. ;Scraps for Odd Moments.
Many p.opla dal.da themaelvaa into

THE WHITE RIBBON, 

“for Ood and Home and Ealitt Ltni."w COMPLETELY PARALYZED.

Physicians

Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould.
îr.sfs, Cutters, ±s„ 

horou.^hly seasoned. Persons requit, 
iog building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- \ 
ticc. Writs fbr prices. Orders solicit. 4

(LIMITED)
Astounded by a

..

IHawker’s Balsam, a sure ceugh cure.

(Tune are only human, after all. They 
will kiek when the load becomes too

A aoothiae. healing and perfect cute, 
Hawker’s pile cure.

It ÎS easier to keep tip with the world 
while it is moving than it is to try and 
catch up with itftfter it has get ahead of

iiSisSl

„„ .ho Vtoited Hi™.
Stiick.. with Landry’. P.I.1T-

but little to the 
, hot it m«*«> » ™ir»d' 
Such 1» the experience

a resident

d̂p?^-M™î”w. Caldwell,

Keeo^rs^to^Xowlee. 

Cor. Secretory—Mn Crandall. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—sins Thomas Basis.

8UPKRINTKNDKNTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Gee. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department —Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriqnin. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Keid. 
Flower Mission - Mrs W. Wellac*: 
FrauchUe—Mrs Crandall.

...Next masting is Temperance 
Thursday, Mar. 28th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to asy who 
wieh to becoms members.

W. P. BlenkhorN. The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Moya Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

Yarmouth

ed.
House & Decorativeyet cured. That m 0. B. H. 8TA11K, 

WoLrVILLB, N. S, 
gST'Ager.s for the Eathbus Cc., 

Peseronto, Ont.

Vol.

THEACADl/
painter. IB tî» 17 Ntmrs between 

and Boston 1to. pbjaidra. 
of O. E. Dalliraore, at prseent 
of Madiaon, N. J. and a rare «penanceA WILL GORE YOU

We guarantccD

c,n,TpYr
Sold by all deal; 
receipt ol price, :

STEEL STEAMER
May 19th 1893. —tf

wmMSMm
æs mÊÊÊÊm "»*

“BOSTON," ■.
ÜNTILJouoto“.Ænw^,eY,r' POR SALE.

Oae Boiler and Eogioc, near Bet.

bir<,in :

116 & 118 Granville St.,
Halifax, N. S. ■

HELP WANTED!
WANTED.—AcrrvB, Honest, Gem. ; 

tlemas or Lady to travel representing t 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference. | 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION, \ 
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

It It: Facial neuralgia is promptly relieved 
by a free application ef Dr Manning’s 

rsssady, ths universal psin f

FRIDAY at the cjli true that I had Landry • 
i.j. ii-u tfpTtailiinan to ftsr»*

Brian, ol London were mietake*.
bee cored » elanelv appwnnh 

tbia he etraigbteoti np a. «tardy 

and prorating 
trod American soil.

“It wa» on
eentinned. “when I __
elty, tbot I *nt felt ayraptema of ray 
tremble. I experienced difficulty in ge- 
Ug up itein, my lege failing to rapport 
me. I eentoltod a pbyririan «the inform- 

tbit I hod ever* .ymptem of 
derelep-

yahUahadom

WOLfTIHS KINGS 00.,.
TEBM6:

*1.00 Per Annu
TO; '• (te dPftoti) 
0LÜBS of âvû io advance $-

bocal advcrtl.log at too cooto
, insertion, tuile*s by afSS.Ï-toning nolle... 

i lutes for Standing advert

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ge.
the arrival of '.he E*»reM train 

from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
Wharf, Boston, at 12noon, every TUES- 
DAY and FRIDAY, making dose con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Are you the boas here t 
Mr Meekly—De I look like a man 

that'would allow hie wife to getaloug 
without a cook.

That CO.. Toronto.DR. L. A. SM
I Lits •iter

. Telephone 738.With 1868....Gospel Temperance meeting!, eon- 
ducted by members of the W. O, T.U., 

the 15th of March lest he »e held every Sunday afternoon it 3:30 
was in New York o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 

church. All are welcome.

Eetablielof Britain as ever Jy catarrh is quite 

Hawker’s catarrh cure will
Deafness caused 

common.
remove the disease and restore the hear

t ana voacn uioes iul »«* 
.......... ........ Scotia.

This i* the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms tne mo»t pleasant route be- 

abovc points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamej 
Tickets sold to 
Central Vermont

24-tf>1
ing.

Suffrage for Women. Mrs Blank—Tell me, is not Mr Steug- 
ten given to liquor ?

Mr Blank—I think not ; but liquor is I 
often given, to him. And he never re-1 

fusee to receive it.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and tick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Co., 271 Queen Street.

Japanese politeness translates into 
queer English. Hew is yonr honorable 
wife Î one gentleman will ask another.
I thank you honorably sir, my dirty feel 
of e wife is well, is the anewer.

If a child is troubled with a ceugh at 
night, Hawker’s balsam will seethe it in
stantly and enable the little one to go to 
sleep. A short course ef the balsam will 
completely cure the eough.

“Has Miss Gildmgby any accomplish
ment 1” asked the young man.

“I should say so,” replied her en
thusiastic admirer. “She can refuse te 
play the piano and stick te it.”

Mr Crusty—No sir ; I think yev’re a 
fraud. I don’t believe you’re blind at

reclEuti’be guaranteed by 
! Dirty prior to its insertion.

The àoàduh Job D®PA*T“*f

"ftolLTtoera.
Mill work turned out.

Km? communication. ftom 
Lfth, county, or article, upon

must invariably accompany 
I cation, although the same may c

RasrgassL-
| DAVISON BB08.,
■------------ Editors * Proprit

Wolfvill

[Extracts ffrem the address of Rev. H. 
M; Dean before the Woman Suffrage 
Committee of the General Assembly of 
Massachusetts at the State House in 
Boston, January 30,1895.]

Much depends upon the attitude ia 
which we approach the consideration of 
such a question as this. Much depends 
en what we regard as the reasonable pre
sumption and en whom we conceive that 
the burden ef proof should-rest.

When a prisoner is arraigned in court, 
the presumption of law is that he is in
nocent until he is proven guilty, and the 
burden of proof is en these who accuse 
him. He does not, strictly speaking, 
need to prove his innocence at all, but 
simply te refute the charges against him. 
If be dees this he must be set free. If 
be were accounted guilty till he had 

himself innocent, he might,

i
med rae

locomotor Italie., bntestke 
ed ke piouennced it s com efLradry’e 
parel?.ù end knowing the cetere of tke 
dieeeoe tiviiti me to etutt for my borne 
and friends. I gere np »? work end en 
April let storied for Leaden, Opt. A 
well-known physician wii «enrolled hot 
rl. repldly w.to. end en Bttntiey, 

April 7», eererel phyeiriene held a eon, 
enltotien an my case and inlormed me 
that I we. ut death's deer, haring hut 
three to six dejl to lire, still I lingered 
ol hy this time oempletely perelyred, 
my hands end feet being deed, I eeuld 
hardly whiepei my wants and could enly 
swallow liquide. Oh, the mieery ef 
theta memento ere beyond nil deaonp- 
tien u»d death would really here bien n 

wetoeme visiter.
"New cemss the pert that bee astound- 

ed the phyatoiens. Bar. Mr Gandy, n 
clergymen whs visited me in my lest 
heure, et he eappeed, told me of the 
merrtlleus curse of ptrelyeie that hti 
bean performed hy Dr Waiieme’ Pink 
Pille fer Pela Peeple. I alerted to toko 
the piUs about April 98, end » week after 
tint felt on improvement in my condi
tion. There wee a warm, iingiing «tie»- 
tien in the limb, that hti been entirely 
deed and I seen began to move ray feet 
nod brade. The improvement cantina* 
ed no til May 98, when I wee talon out 
ef bed for e drive end drove the hone 
myself. By the beginning of Joly I 
able to walk upstairs .lone end paid 

visit te Niagara.
Slowly hut rarely I gained ray eld 

hmlfo tod strength leaving London for 
New York an October 11 end beginning 
my work again on October 26, 1894. 
Cured of Landry's Paralysis in sight

L CarilUU Ull Ol-rceiese. .
all pointe, in Canada, yig, 

1 Vermont or Canadian racine 
Ry and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. 0,, and N. S. C. 
Railwflv Agents or to

W,. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Seeretaiy and Trees.
Ya rmoutb, Nov. 1st, 1894.

SOMETHING^NEW! 

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highut price for Eggs.
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palm-’ter wWfiiit and , 

make.Boys’ Suit-s and Ladies' Jackets j 
nod Dresses by tbo new Thompson j 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfvillo, Jan. 1.1th, 1894

[ÎÏ6* A
Manager.

Legal Daolnlon»
1 Any perron who token n 

.Urly from the Poet Office—wh- 
Mtedto hi» nemo or Another1» ol 
hetoe subscribed or not-le n 
lor the payment
F 1. If epeivon orders Me pep 
,|M«d he must pay up «11 art- 

I the publisher may continue to ae 
-meut i« made, and collect 

I mount, whether th. paper U I
I the office or not.
I 3 The court» have decided: 
I lag to toko newspapers and 
■from the Post Office, or rem 

■ leaving them uncalled fur is j 
[ividem e of intentional fraud.

Dock Blood Purifier
OXTHrBS.

MILLER BROS. I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremel 
critical cOi'diiion.. Mv mother 
me to tiy D -tik iii.ii.d Purifier, as 
like a diOwiiiiig iiutii grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven ol which cured 3 
me and I am, now well and Dock Blood ; 
Purifier saved my life. . i

|j
y

boRsdproven
the ugh blom.leae, never be iiichatged. 
The difference between the presumption 
of hie inneoenee rad tbo présomption of 
hie guilt rosy mean for him the differ
ence between liberty rad itnpri.onra.nt Pianos, Organs

-------VL3STO—

SEWING MACHINES,
Pianos and Organs MM ana K.puirra 1 S"‘BS:

....S’

9
pOHUiei %1AHII€for life.

Now I contend that the reasonable 
presumption is that a woman has a right 
t# rate, and that till it is proven other
wise, the government has no right te 
withheld the suffrage from woman than 
the judge eu the bench has to deny the 
accused his rights aider the law.

The advocates of woman suffi age de 
not need In advance to prove that wo- 

wae man will use the ballet wisely, or even 
a that aha will use it at all, bat simply te 

show that she has the same natural right 
to it that man has. The judge may not 
fereknow that John Dos will use his 
freedom wisely. He may waste hie 
time, he may squander his money, he

JL»*»*Iall.
The Medicsut—If I wasn’t Wind, de 

you think I’d ever ask such a ratiarly- 
ln*ktn' cuss ai yon for anything t

la Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It may be well te state, Scott’s Emul

sion acts as a feed as well as a medicine, 
building up the wasted issues and restor
ing perfect health after wasting fever.

“I supposa,” observed tho trîWp, bit- 
terly, “you would like me to get off the 
earth. But I cannot.”

“Have you tried soft soap !” asked the 
woman in the blue gingham dre», dis
passionately.

■
POST OFFICE, WOLFt

! Owes notah-tmggk*
; Me me made up M ivuvw. 
j For Halifax and Wiadaor «

j Express west close at 10.10 t 
Express east close at 4 20 p. 
Ksntville close at G 46 p m.

Gao. V. Kasd, 1

RAILWAY. 

“LAND OF EVARBELINE” BOUTS.
_ m a.

I’On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.ÿ 
1894, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville..............5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax...................9 27, a no
Express “ Yarmouth.............. 3 39, p m
Express “ Halifax................... 6 00, p m
Accom. “ Kentville............... .6 28, am
Accora. “ Richmond...........*11 15, am
Accom. « Annapolis.......... +11 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond............ ..7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfville.
Express for Halifax..................5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.............. .9 27, a m
Expre» “ Halifax.....
Express “ Kentville..
Accom. “ Richmond................5 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... *1115, a m
Accom. “ Halifax.................. +1125, a^m
Accom. “ Kentville...... ........... 7 35, p m

+Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Tims.

116 & 118 COPYRIGHTS.

t*’e '>,d SBiUB
;Four Diplomas takin on

11 . tSOfLE’9 BANK OF HA 
l Open from 10 a. as. to 3 p. 
I <m Saturdsy at 1 p^xr

«-;-PI)0T0.STUDIO. ♦ait* ft Co. receive
5'J.fefS W. Mum

Cliurcbe».
....... I wouldn’t ewearthet way, arid the

may net improve hi. intellect, he me? „lj l.dy mild,?,
o.ver wonhip hla Ood i hat the gevero- B|lM m„ldn’t.
m.nt h.e primarily te deel with non. of ItUk„ , traek^rivln’ from,
thee, con.ider.tion.. If not cuvie ti „B?wh„, „Mriti ,MponM ihegentl»- 

men whose team had balked screes the

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov ' 
Putor—Services : Sunday, prt
smand 7pm; Sunday tichot
Half hour prayer meeting a 
service every Sunday, Fraye 
Tuesday and Wednesday evei 

free; all are welcome, 
will be cared fbr by „

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

GaUery at WolOllle 1» open

at
,'S jmonths.

To confirm bis story bey end all doubt, 
the following affi-

rkr.
Mr Dallimora made of crime h* ia entitled to hi* liberty, and 

that speedily. If it be afterward found 
necessary to restrict hie liberty, that mar 
for goed cause be done.

It has been raid that woman has ne 
natural right to vote. That i* at best hut 
a question of adjectives. She has no 
natural disability for voting, and that is 

gh. Suffrage is granted under a 
Republican form of government to a 

because he is a man and because he 
has no natural disability. It should also 
be granted to woman because she also is 
mankind, and she also has no natural dis
ability. Every citizen of a Republic haa 
a presumptive right to vote. If the 

‘Fgjfceto of la grippe,.p-Vtntiun of the ^ pf tU llate require that the ballet
.........1ÏW- that tired f el if g mulling from 8ho;;ld de„ild to dÜ8ee, tbaone

ctrvoua prostration ; all diseases mult- ^ affirm8 this mtilt pfovo if. The 
ing free vitiated humor, in the bh. .. , wheie ri{ht ,, droild do„ „„t
«ùcîuea ecrofnie, cbronic erynp.le., .'«■ ne<d „ pro„e lkll lt, gold 0( ,h, .tote 
They are '«ho * >r ,b.t he be p.rmiUed.to vole,
peculiar to feraelvi, each ea eappre-lom, He fci| mriTténed hirri^it if he. simply 
iiregnleritiee end nil firme of -reaknm. [e(uUd ,h< cllrgM o( y, ,KU„r.
They build np the blood, end rratore Womu thc„ be. the right to vote be-
th. glow of health to pel. end ■«' «» h„ „„ dl»hlUty, for ..x i, no , W1„ cuxro of Acute BrencWti. by
ebook.. In men th.y eff.ct • radio. diiabWl. N.ilb.r phyvlcally, intellrot- MINABD’S LINIHFNT. 
care in nil eat» strong from rental nor morally Uoee it diwhl. he- from Bay of Mend., J. M. Campbill.
worry, overwork 01 exen-s»#* «f what- |,«r easting an intelligent and henast bal- I was cored ef Facial Neuralgia by
cvernerare. Th.r. „o ,11 effroi. M- ^ j. „ ,lllgld lh.t-he » iliitereto , MIN ARD'S LINIMENT 
lowing the UM ,.f of thu w.ndvrful ,#r jg the raoetnnmer.iu. te.eber Sprmgb.ll, N. 8. W*. Drarxtx.
mtiiciee, and it ora b. given to children femb(y4 0ur public roboeto. lw« oumo ofObroi.icRk.ura.tl.m

rC'nra^s*.
Dr Willirai.’Medicine Gimpnny, Brock- of<Ir <onl sb, is born fr,qu,ctlj in 
villa, Out, end are sola enly « box» tbd tnd dbe men ,br uften etteim
bearing tb. Srm • trtie mark too wr.p- otb, ottwenty-one y.ere. " She can, D. yen think your .liter like, rat
«ft*rr,k0,’|er Tommy?

____ eme. They may be * '"*j impiieonti, banged. She it no more in- Yea ; the stood np for you et dinner
giato or d,reel by melt from Dr W-lhe-a ^ m4 „„ mor, iraB0„ti lbe Slood up m6 , Wl, aByb.dr „ly,
Madicine Company.___________ least, than men. And she can so mark ing anything against me !

A Hint to Would-be Orators. au Australian ballot that it shall express
------  bet sentlmetita, and can drop it into a

Apropos te Loid Randolph Churchill, ^ seemly away as canau.au,
tt mey be nletti which ia in- gnrl], here ere no dieebiUtia. which ia-
u shewing^In p|u«k »*d vigor’ vaj^gte her presumptive right to vote, judge a man by his looks.

life, He was determined to
________ impression upon tbe dome of
Commons, but some rf bis friends doubt
ed the wisdom of his resolution. He 
laid little but be left London and toak 
up hie quarters at an inn in Rutland
shire. Here he spent hU days and nights 
for a period of six weeks, with only an 

e1 trip to “town” for a daf, in 
and delivering speeches. He 

ly went into training upon ev -ry 
subject of debate. Tbe landlady 

iger hour after hour,
“ring about his room 

ow load and angry.

BESTdavit. ...3 39, p m
...6 00, p m

The Ba
1State of New Jersey,

Morris County,
(Have Dallimora being duly sworn on 

his oath said that theforegeing statement 
ia just and true.

as follows :— 
first Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. April 1-6; May 6-11; June S-8.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUIIDIIO, WOLFVILLE, M. S,

Cou* W Bosco 
A niW BamsNo Equal.

Rev. Jahn Roadhouse, Seeley’s Bay, 
Ont., Can. “Allew me to tell of my 
high appreciation ef the K. D. C. yeu 
kindly sent me last fall. Tbe state of 
my atemach was affecting mv throat, at 
times I feared the loss of my voice but 
K. D. C. brought such relief that I can
not but believe It te be a Godsend. It 
is the beat atemach medicine I have met

value for little money 
is secured by using ,i , ÏBESBXTEB1AN CHUB 

l Fraser, Pastor, bt Audi 
Wolfville : Public Worship 
stll ».m.,andafc7 p. m. H 

I at 3p.m. Prayer Meeting o 
I at 7.30 p. ». Cbalmer’a ( 

: Public Worship M 
I p. m. Sunday School at 10 
I Meeting on Tuesday at 7.8

Clave E. Dallimohe. 
Sworn and aulwcrihed bef«>ra me De- 

camber 3,1894, Amo* C. Rathbun, 
[seal.]
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple are an unfailing epecific for such 
diseases as loèêmeier ataxi*, purely*», 
St. Vitus’ dance,* sciatic*, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nerveus headache, the after

Woodills 
German 

Baking 
Powder.

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

E‘: - LONDON, ENGLAND.
SUNNotary Public.

W, K. CAMPBELL,
General Ménager.

K surniBLAND, Snpenntemtont.
with.

K. D. C. clean ses and heals tbe stomach 
restoring it te healthy action. Sample 
free, K. D. C. Oo„ Ltd., New Glasg.w,

HEAD OPS
Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest 

purely fire office in the world. Surplus over V upital 
and Liabilities exceeds $7,000,00 O.

STEAK BOILER ARB PIATeIlASS iSSURAHSE SO. OF
CANADA,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $900,000.

J. B. Davison, Agent.

METHODIST CHUBCti 
«ronlund, B, A,, Part», t 
bsbbath at 11 a. in. and 7 ) 
iehecl »t 12 o’clock, i 
Meeting on Wednesday e 
-All the scats are tree and

asÿïïïjsrs
çajer meeting nt 7 3* P w

.... toJOHH’aCHUBCH—;
and 7 p.m. H 
at 11

Restores 
Nervous 

, 5 Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitalizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach 
and Aids - 

Digestion.

À papular New York fireman having 
died, his comradea get np a-aeries of 
resolutions, and among them one te tke 
effect : “He haa responded to hi* last 
alarm.” «I object,” said a friand ef the 
deceased, “It seunda too much like, ‘he 
has gone to bis last “

aftf Livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

“Bay View.” •it 11 a. 
lit and 
4am. Service every 
#.m.

5 P-

fl8Y.X|miBrHC. H 
Robert W. bW 
8. J, ttnU>.rfcr

Si P*ANC18(B.O.)—1 
V r.-Miia. novum the

First class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all ! and yeu shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 8®** Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.Modern !

w. JFeatherbone Corsets must not 
W be confounded with those which

far removed from the old 
le, as black is from white.
IY ft PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

-

Hi. UEOBGB* LODC 
«eau M their Hull on th 
Heron month »WJ o-olo

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE

offer» [o

as
Tern]HA WKBR’S

Nerve end Stom.c»

TONIC.

; very

m:
.—

WOLFVILLE 1 
»»ar, Monday 
nti-30 o'clock,

MÜDIA LODGE,

oc-

Ne, nothing much. Father said he 
thought yeu were father a donkey, but 
ail got up and said you weren’t, and told 
father he ought to kuow better than te

band For Sale !A diminutive drumme 
was ia the habit, when 
walking by eeuad and l 
ing to bit drum being 
was unable to aee over it

I, of ing
let

03R, TOJLETI
The Subscriber offers for sale or to 

let bb house end lend in Wolfville 
known ae lire Andrew DeWolf pro-. 

- petty, eontnininp house, barn end out- 
• buildings, end 1 ) acres of land—lo- 
i eluding oreherd. Sold en bloc or ia 

Apply to

;h that he
31 ml. *

aoon at a o'clock.

APPLE TEEI
For the Pell .off lnun.

Weston N
king s cot

w Order» eolioit. 
guarantod.

- “°h“' “ *——----------------

For Sale.

iffI, in ttStraightway, when evening fell, they- 
betook th

PEOPLE MAKE MONEY BY 
USINB DIAMOMD DYES.

a leede, 
alee lit-

one direction, bat oae i 
jht be would change 

tie and turned dçwn a 
drummer, unaware of 1 
kept on bb accustomed a 
». hard af ever be could, 
stopped, end pnahing h 
aide, he ieoked to aee wb 
tel Hb eaieniibment may be imagined 
at finding tba.the wee alena. Hae ! b« 
cried to Am. byetendera, ha. any o' y.

lvea te rest, but they went 
aheut it so differently. Tke hens, with
out a squeak, walked te the apple tree, 
flaw straight inte its topmost branches, 
end went te sleep. The cocks walked 
around the tree, ducking their heads end 
takiug observations, earning closer, get
ting back farther, tumbling over one 
another. I could see them saying to

eparati'ly 
.n of the 
on moit-

n lether. AThe
In everv atetien of Canada, Diamond 

Dyes are bleuings and eaable people to lots. a veryug Asave money and make money, 
of Diamond Dyes says :—

“i have been usina; your dyes for 
seven years. I can only e*y they are the 
hast on the market. I have made as 
high as $24 a week in dveing, 
not give satisfaction unless I 
rnond Dyes. I would net be without 
them, for when I am without Diamond 
Dyes I consider 1 am without money.”

Another user says “My wifa has 
thoroughly tested the Diamond Dyes, and 

are better than any we have ever
ti-n, .MM

B. W.STORR8, 
or B. 8. CRAWLEY.

nd by be 
n to one 
the mat-

fc. ’ '

money may
—----------— -------- :—luhlkl» » Loan.and could 

used Dia-themselvee—in Turkish—“It’s all very Wolfville, April»*, 1894. ......... . — 18.well for a hen when she is going to do 
anything just to do it ; females are crea- On C Seucrity ■' SDR. BARSS,MINARIf’S RONEY 1

tried, alwsyiHised.

i-» -Tzz; a*.
’ 10 fbf beavene ! What del
radr’.b« «'»" "S-y ! Wha

r." ' have to.ay anything

totara, of irapnb., but a gobbler muet 
tbink of roetbada end gradually artr- 

and get up slittlaat» 
time | there ia danger of flying dear ever 
tbe tie. and tbit would be worae than

'I[5g,1& ».w . ' ,_________olph Churchill left
bed bb opportunity, made a I
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